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RADIO 
INITIATION

Mrs, Annie Gr»lner attended th 
raillo Initiation ceremonies of the 
American Legion Auxiliary hold 

' Saturday evening In th'o Clvl 
Auditorium In Long Beach. Mrs. 
Margaret Coding, department p 
<!ent of California, was In charge 
of the affair. The Long Beach drill 
tetrni officiated, assisted by drill 
teams from Huntlngton Park, 
Mfiywood, and Lynwood. Member 
of Fldac gave an Interesting pro 
gram.

The ceremonies were broadcast 
by radio station KQER

' * * * 
MISSIONARY 
OFFICERS SEATED

;Mrs. Nellie Zuver entertained 
tHe Methodist Missionary Society 
ni her home at 1011 Portola ave 
nue lost Friday afternoon. Follow 
ing a short busines
R. Installed th 

r tiie coming year. 
Officers seated wei 

klns, presid

eting Rev. 
officers

s. K. N. 
"R.

McCray,
Kizer, recording
T. E. R

-president; Mrs. Roy 
secretary; 
spending

tary; Mrs. 8. S. Worrell, treasur-

Follpwlng Is u list of division 
secretaries Installed: Queen Esther 
Mrs. S. P. Shaw; Homo Guards, 
Mrs. W. H. Sinclair; Temperance, 
Mrs. S. S. Worrell; Mite Box, 
Mrs. Nellie Zuver; Evangelistic, 
Mrs. F. M. Carr; Supply, Mrs 
B. McCracken; Christian Steward 
ship. Mrs. C. .Jj, Holland; Thank 
Offering, Mrs. F. C. Beck; Birth 
days, Mrs. J. B. Edwards.

New officers installed this year 
were Mrs. McCracken, Mrs. C. I.,. 
Holland and Mrs. S. P. Shaw, 
other officers being re-elected, 
new secretars'shlp was created, 
that of Temperance, and the post 
is occupied by Mrs. S. S. Wor

The hostess was assisted 
serving light refreshments by Mrs 
J. B. McCracken. The next meeting 
will be held August 22 with Mrs 
O. E. Hall and Mrs. G. L. Morris 
us hostesses.

 »<  « * 
VISITORS AT 
DISARIO HOME

Numerous afaflrs are being 
planned for the houseguests 
Mrs. «A. J. IJisarlo of 2368 Redondo 
boulevard, who arrived recently 
for a month's visit at the Dlsa 
Bonier Among the guests-are M 
Dlsarlo'B sister, Miss Jean : 
Santo, who is well known on t 
RICO circuit >ns Jeanette" Palm 
Miss De Santo is accompanied by 
Mary Santorn, Raquel De Sant 
Peter Simtora, and Mrs. F. Luck- 
liaryst, all of Rocky River, Ohio, 
and Mrs. LuclllP .Coreno of Cleve- 
lahd, Ohio.

 K * *
O. E. 8. WILL HAVE 
NINTH BIRTHDAY

The annual dinner celebrating 
the birthday of the Torrance chap 
ter O. E. S. will be held Thurs 
day, August 11 at the Masonic 
Temple. The chapter will be nine 
years old on that date, ami an el 
aborate dinner tins been . planned 
under the supervision of -Mrs. K. 
N. Tomklns.

Reservations must be made on 
or beforn Monday. August 11, and 
may be. had by phoning- Mrs. Tom-, 
kins, 71, or Mrs. A. W. Johnson, 
phone 335-M.

 K * -X 
AFFAIR WILL 
HONOR PRESIDENT 'h

Officers und members of the 
local chapter of the Eastern Star 
are planning to attend a recep 
tion at Shrine Auditorium Sat 
urday evening, given in honor of 
the Grand Matron. Myra Moyse.

 K * * 
MRS. MEINZER 
ENTERTAINS CLUB 

Mrs. A. W. Melnzer was hostess 
Thursday Afternoon Bridge

club ut In hon on Amapola ave
nue last week.

Mrs. F. B. Dllley was awarded 
 honors for high score at bridge, 
Airs. May McKinley second, and 
.Mrs. J. O. Moore- consolation.

I'resent were Mrs. S, S. Williams 
of Santa I'uula, houseguest of 
Jilrs. R U. Dllley, Mrs. Johri Sliaw, 
Mrs. George Watson. Mrs. F. B. 
Dllley, Mrs. Harry McManua, Mrs. 
W. C. Dolley, Mrs. J. O. Moore,

Mr J. E. Hag-Mrs.' Bert Dy 
'Bard, Mrs. May 

George (iii'livcs, mid tlu< hostess, 
Mrs. A. \V. Melnzer.

* * *
BRIDGE DINNER 
HONORS TWO

The birthdays of Mrs. Fay Parks 
and Mr. J. M. Alien were cele 
brated Monday* ." .evening when 
m«mburs of the Itirtluluy club as-
Hfinhlml ut tin

I'UVlTl'cl ,llHllCM f

lu-r, uner whlcl.

A lie liomi
i<. Guests born 
ir a put luck dln- 
tliey wero enter

tained by un livening uf bridge.
I)i. and .Mrs. W. J. Neelaids 

weit) awarded 'honors for high 
Moore ut bridge, .Mr. and Mra. 1'. G. 
firlney second, and Mr. and Mra. 
R tt y m u u d Rogers consolation. 
Others present ut the uffulr were 
Mr. uml Mr.-;. J. H. Fesu, Mr. und 
Mru. Fuy I'liiliH and Mr. und Mrs. 
J. .M. All.-ll.

i'V * * *
REBEKAHS WILL 
"PO THE PIKE"

Rt'bfkuhs uiv planning un eve 
ning ni run un Monday, August 
11, wla.n tli.-y will so to Venice to 
"do the pike." The party will 
moat In front uf the "Fun House" 
und muks thu tour of thy umuue- 
ments ln ! u body. All members of
thu Rebukuh lodge 

ivitatlon.
udvd

WHAT'S ON IN TORRANCE

Friday, August 1 Moose, Ma 
sons, Torranco Relief, Mothers' 
Educational Center, Modern 
Woodmen.

Sunday, August 3   Services in 
all churches.

Monday, August 4   Directors 
meeting C. of C. Public in 
vited. K. of C., Altar Society, 
.Knights of Pythias, M. E. 
Brotherhood.

Tuesday, August 5   Odd Fel 
lows, Baptist Ladles' Union, 
City Council, American Legion 
Auxiliary.

Thursday, August 7 W. R. C., 
Episcopal Ladles' Auxiliary, 
Lutheran- Ladies' Aldr, Royal 
Neighbors..

CLUB PLANS 
PICNIC AT BEACH

Redondo Beach has been chosen 
by members'of the Helping Hand 
Thimble club for an all day picnic 
and beach party to be he^d next 
Tuesday. 
r The group will meet In front of

bath hous 
pointed day.

at 10:30 on the ap-

JOINT PICNIC 
AT BANNING

Post Noble Grands and the Trio 
Helpers held a joint picnic at, 
Banning Park in Wilmlngton on 
Monday.

Luncheon was served from pic 
nic baskets, and the afternoon was 
spent In games.

Ruth and Mary Petersan

GUESTS 
CEPART

Mis
of Kansas City, Kansas, and Mis: 
Gertrude Sullivan of Pasadena, 
who have been houseguests of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. L. Wertz-for the past 
few weeks, returned to their 
respective homes last week.

During their visit hero the trio 
were entertained at parties and side 
trips to local points of interest.

CLUB FETED
AT PRETTY PARTY

Dainty yellow cnndy baskets and 
yellow and black tallies established 
a delightful color theme when. Mrs. 
Units Smith entertained her bridge- 
club at u dessert bridge given at 
her home oh "Gramercy avenge 
Thursday-afternoon.-  -   --

Mrs. Dewey Qulgley captured 
honors for high score, and Mrs. 
Guy Claire was awarded the con 
solation.

Present were Mrs. R. K. Bishop, 
Mrs. D. A. Murphy, Mrs. C. L. 
Ing-old, Mr*. W. C. Darnel!, Mrs. 
C. M. Rohrlng, Mrs. Paul Von- 
derahe, Mrs. Ray Schllck, Mrs. 
Dewey Qulgley, Mrs. Charles Von- 
derahe,' Mrs. Guy Claire, •' Mrs. 
AVattpr Schllck, and the hostess, 
Mrs. l.ouls Smith.

* * *
VETERANS ARE 
LUNCHEON GUESTS

Members of the Torrance Amer 
ican Legion Auxiliary and sur 
rounding units, Including Redondo, 
Gardena, El Segundo and San 
Pedro, were 'the hostesses at a 
luncheon given for patlen-ts pf the 

i Fernando Veterans hospital 
yesterday.

ULTIMATUM 
ON HIGHWAY 
  FROM MEEK
WHrWngton Given Final

Decision on Width
for Route

An ultimatum to the effect that 
the state will not start con 
struction of the extension of the 
Coast Roosevelt Highway in Wil 
mlngton along O and N streets un 
less a roadway width of at leasl 
76 feet Is obtained was delivered 
In that city Monday by B. 
Meek, state director of .Public 
Works, and George Cortelyou, dis 
trict state highway engineer.

This statement clarifies the vari 
ous problems that haVe compli 
cated the much-debated O and N 
street and State street In Long 
Beach Coast highway extension 
It Is now up to Wilmlngton an 
no further compromise will be ob 
tained from the state, Mr. Meek 
declared.

To Reconsider Action
The 80-foot street with 56-f. 

roadway, as proposed by the 
and N Street Improvement Asso 
ciation will not be considered, the 
State officials said. Furthermore 
if the state cannot obtain the de 
sired wider highway another route 
will be selected. If this in doni 
Mr. .Meek continued, ' Wllmlngto 
will have no vojce In the matter.

It was with a -firm corivlctlo 
that immediate action Is necessar 
if these two Important Wilmlngton 
and Long Beach streets are Im 
proved with state and county aid 
that the Wilmlngton delegation 
who heard the state's decision, re 
turned from the conference, 
this end members of the dele-
gati plan to fltart immediate 

tlon to overcome previous Wil 
mlngton opposition to the wldei

A sp<highway, 
consider 
called by offlc

meeting to 
matter has beei

the East 
Wilmlngton late this week. It wll 
be proposed that the association 
rescind Its Indorsement of an 80- 
foot highway and approve the 100- 
foot roadway desired by the county 
and state.

TORRANCE BRIEFS

Thomas A. Cowan, at Amelia 
street, returned Saturday from i 
trip to Texas. While in the Lon. 
Star state, Mr. Cowan visited man: 
former friends and relatives. Mrs 
Cowan and the children will re 
main In Texas for the remalndei 
of the summer months.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L, Wertz 
jnove to their new Residence 
1221 Cota avenue ttimbrrowr

Mr. and Mrs. John Mearing and 
son and daughter of Toledo.. Ohio 
arrived In Torrance recently 
are the houseguests of Mrs. W. a 
Phillips of 2023 Andreo aveni 
Mrs. Mearing is a sister of M 
Phillips. The Mearings are plan 
ning to make Torrance the! 
permanent home.

The lu served' at the
Redondo clubhouse at noon. Vet- 

is were brought to Redondo .by 
Van Nuys unit. 

 K * *
EPWORTH LEAGUE   ; 
LAWN PARTY FRIDAY 

The home of Miss Melvln Lock- 
irt at 1551 Post avenue will be 
it! scene of gay activities Friday 
'enlng when a lawn, party,; spon- 
red by the Epworth League of 

the Methodist church, will be given 
on the side lawn of her home. 

Games, entertainment. Including 
fortune teller, and cooling re 

freshments will be features of the 
eVenlng.

cordial Invitation is extended 
:o the public.

Tax-Free qty
Publicly-Owned

(Continued from Page.l) . 
a larger city, Including -a beautiful 
Memorial building, which cost 
?27G,000 for which $190,000 In 
londs were voted and the balance 
VUH paid out of revenues; a Inew 
ub-grude railroad crossing for 
vhlch the city paid $50,000 as I In 

sha.ru; excellent fire and police 
itcctlon; street lighting and 

other advantages.
"Melon" To Cut 

o top off this argument for 
icliial ownership, Chanute this 

year, without a tux levy, will 
peud Jlir.O.OOU lor all purposes, 

which will Include retirement, of 
till Indebtedness except serial 
lionds .whluh cannot be taken up," 
Mr. Barton declared. 

"Why, can't Tprranue 'cut a 
elon' like this by owning Us own 

water system and give the people 
jood water at u reasonable rate at 
the same time?" he questioned.

"I believe Torranco can und will 
r we ull see thut this water eon- 

Irovei-Hy IH ended ut the next 
 ounc'll mi'i-tliiB by referring the 
mutter to the peuple," Mr. IJunon 
concluded.

ONLY SLIGHT DAMAGE 
Damage by fire at the Moneta 

Water Company's plant, which was 
reported *. 11000 last week, only 
amounted to |U6, members of the 
Torrance fire department said to-

Davld Clark spent last week \ 
his friend, Delhert Alnsworth, In 
Hollywood.

Mrs. F. H. Clark and daughte 
Hazel, have just returned from a 
weeks stay at Catallna Island.

Mr. W. A. 
San Diego on i 
the week-end.

Miss Ada Chas 
at the Tprranfle High

Instructor 
school

veekEvening school, returned idst 
from' the Grand Canyon, 
Chase has since left for Laguna 
Beach to study- U\ndscape painting 
tinder Arthur Rid'

Mrs. M. M.| Porter '.of Madrid 
avenue left Tuesday morning for 
San Francisco where she will visit 
with her son, Harry Porter, for a 
few weeks. . ;

Maydr and Mrs. John ' Dennis, 
and their niece, Miss Eva Mc- 
Cormlck of Mlllsboro, Oregon,' were 

sts of friends at Azusa on Sun 
day.

American Legion Auxiliary mem 
bers journeyed to Sawtelle to visit 

Veterans' hospital Tuesday.

Hospital Notes
Throe glr 

rived ut the Ju
three boy 

ed Sidney Torrance
Memorial hospital during the past 
seven days.

The young ladles were presented 
to Mrs. Rena Bracket!. 6800 Blue- 
trie drive, Redondo, on the. 26th; 
Mrs. Mary Hives, 200 Strand ave 
nue, Kedondo, on tht; 25th; and 
Mrs. Juanita Tuttle, 1752 Main 
avenue, Wilmlngton, on the 27th.

The trio of lusty boys uume to 
Mrs. Mary Cox, 201BH Andreo ave 
nue, Torrance, on the ,'Jflth; Mru. 
Margaret Helm. 1616 West 220th 
Mtri'ct, Torrance, on the 29th; und 
Mrs. Minnie Nett, 1819 Clrumeruy 
uventie, Torrance. on the 27th.

The mothers and babies are re 
ported doing very nicely, thank

1216 
Angeles, is

in of .Mr. W. A. Tuylur, ul

iukiiK U apleiidld
so-very with his broken

!ra. Zelma Wheeler, 26012 
 Croudwell avenuo, Wilmlngton, 
entered the hospital July 28 for 
an operation and In Bald to bo 
doing nicely.

Hermb J^ursing 
Hints

By 
Grace L. Smith, R. N.

By GRACE L. SMITH, R.N.
In caring Tor a sick person, thr

bed Is always given close attention

the patient's sake, for he spends 
most or all his time In It.

Tin  nqlllr nts for
followsthe sick bed ai 

very good mattress, one that Is 
smooth and levels one large bed 
pnil, two large sheets, one small 
draw sheet, one rubber draw sheet, 
two blankets, two pillows and two 
pillow cases. Havo all of these 
materials ready before you start 
in to make the bed, and work 
from one sde only. When that 
side Is complete go to the other 
side and finish. In this way the 
entire bed is made with only one* 
trip around It.

Move the patient gently to the 
opposite side from which you arc 
going to work nnd place the lower 
sheet full length on the bed .with 
the middle fold of tho sheet in the 
center of the bed. See that the 
lower sheet is well tucked in 'on 
both sides as this prevents 
wrinkles. Block the corners at 
head - and bottom, just as you 
would wrap up a package. Next 
place the rubber draw sheet frnm 
the shoulder area to the knees and 
tuck this In, and follow with the 
linen draw sheet in the same wn'y, 

* How To Hold Pillows
Now roll your patient over onto 

the clean linen, drawing the soiled 
linen through ut'the some time 
you draw the clean linen through,

tin othe Hide of the

lowe
bed In exactly the 
During thn changing 
sheet the pntlent I 
covered.

Place the top sheet first, then 
follow with your blankets, but be 
careful not to tuck them in too 
tightly at the bottom for It makes 
the patient's feet very uncomfort 
able as there Is no room for move 
ment. Then box the corners and 
your patient is clean and com 
fortably fixed with the minimum 
of effort and movement. 

* So often I have sren women, 
when changing the pillow c'nse. 
hold the pillow between their 
teeth, while struggling to get the 
case on. This Is not only danger 
ous from the standpoint of 
fectlon, hut il is also not i 
best thing In the world for 
teeth. Place the pillow on a la 
or bed and draw the slip over.

Comfort Hints 
To place a pillow i 

patient's head, plnce yoi 
hand under his .left shoulder, ral 
him gently and place tho pilli 
In a comfortable position und 
the head and shoulders. Corr( 
placing of 'pillows has a great d< 
to do with the comfort of t 
patient. The pillows will get h 
knotty and wrinkled, but It is 
easy to take them out at freciue 
intervals, fluff the feathers arotu 
turn It over, smooth it, and i 
place it under the patient, 
pillow tucked behind the bock at 
as a great support, and while 
Is lying on his back, a plllr 
under the knees IH even mo 
comfortable.

My next article deals with I 
jneral care of the patient. 
If you liave any nursing proble 
i which you need immedia 

help, write Miss . Smith and s] 
will advise you. Address Ml 

co U Smith, care of this new 
paper. Knclose stomped and ai 

isod envelope.

rlgh

Five Are Hurt in 
Auto Accident

Two Women Drivers in 
Crossing Crash -

Two ambulances were called out 
from Ciardena Monday to convey 
five persons to the Compton 
Emergency hospital following a 
traffic crash at the Intersection of 

item avenue and Rlverslde- 
Redondo boulevard. :

Injured were Mrs. P. P. Ferron, 
Manhattan Beach, driver of one of 

cars involved In the accident; 
children, Jack and Jean; Mr». 

Maude Walters, Compton, the 
ither driver, and Irene Matters, 
iluo of Compton. Shock and 
ilight Injuries were reported of all 
'Ictlms.

Health Officer
Talks on Disease

(Continued trom Page 1) 
'alth department has been alile 

effectively to handle ull cases thul 
avo occurred, giving treatment 
Itliln but un hour or   two after 

a uatlent has been stricken. In 
one Instance, the county health de 

ment rushed serum to u young 
by ulrplune. In several rawes 
in was supplied I nun the 

clinics of county health centers to 
doctors of the city health diinurt- 
neut wiving IIIHS of time In se- 
'iirlng u supply I'rnm thi-lr more 
llHtuntly loruU'd laboratory."

ATTENDS BANQUET
jHtmuHtcr Alfred Gourdler at- 

cmied a bunquet at the Alexandria 
hotel In Low Angeles, held In honor 
>f thu first and fourth assistant 
loutmuutvr generals now on u tour 
if Southern California.

TOURISTS IN 
STATE HAVE 

SETRECORD
Annual Increase of 27.4 Per

Cent in Motor Entries,
Report

An outline of facts concerning 
Southern Onllfnrnln's summer 
tourls! business, released this week 
by the All-Yfar club. Southern 
California's national tourist ad 
vertising organization, reveals thnt 
out-of-Htate motor arrivals for 
June. 1930, show an Increase of 
23,960 persons, or 1H2 per rent 
over June, 1923.

"This registers an minim] n 
ngr, Inoroase^of '1TA per rent dur 
ing the last seven years," W. P 
Jeffrles, chairman of the execu 
tive committee' of the All-Yea 
club, said yesterday.

"During last month a total o 
36.420 out-of-stotB motor tourlsti 
arrived directly In Southern Cali 
fornia via Dnggett. Blythe n 
Yuma gateways. Tills numl 
averages 1214 who 'checked 
dally during tho 30 clays of Ju 
at the three southern border st 
tions of the California Dcpnrtmr 
of Agriculture. - -  

"The total number for Jui 
1923, two ypnrs after tlic All-Yf

 160., A total of 10,398 motor 
tourists from other states arrlvec 
in California durljuj the last montl 
In 37,285 nutos, according to tin 
accurate check ut the 23 bordoi 
Inspection statlo'ns.

"Surveys show thnt tourists' ex 
pendltures In Southern Callfornli 
last month amounted to $24,027,- 
633.30 at an average of $209.88 
spent by each of the 114,500 u uf- 
'of-state visitors who- arrived vl 
(ill chanriels of transportation," 1 
said.

W, Ruf us Page
New President

.(Continued from Pn?e 1) 

pleted hlB outline of the year's
the

emphasized today that he would 
endeavor to make the chamber 
more of n rlty-wlde orgsniratlon 
than ever.   

Dolley Complimented
 "We are nil members of the 

chamber, every citizen nnd resi 
dent Ims an opportunity to assist 
In tlin work "and Rain a-share of 
the beiirnts thai accrue from pure, 
civlr enterprise," hc> said. ""

It Is expected that Mr. Png'e will 
broaden his committees for the

npass tin

REGISTRATION CHECKED
.Registration figures for Torrai 

and Lomlta were not available ^ 
according to Registrar of Voterf 
Kerr, who told the Herald todn: 
that the county boolts wero Bill 
being checked. Mr.-Kerr said, tha 1 
It Is likely that the total regia 
tratlon and review of party regis 
(ration would be available the firs 
of next week. He Indicated tha 
the figures would set a recon 
for this district.

Men's 
Topcoats
CLEANED AND 

PRESSED

SPECIAL!

85'
CASH_AND CARRY -

Superior 
Cleaners

'1344 Post Ave. 

Phone 370-J Torrance

DON'T 
MISS

the

Factory-To-
You

August Money 
Saving1

SALE
at the

Dolley Drug Co.
COMPANY

El Prado at Sartori 
Phone 10

"BULOVA" WATCHES
1603 Cabrlllo Ave. Phone 157-R

ritlro city In the rhnmber's pio- 
rram for 1030-31.

Mr. Piige Is deeply Interested In 
Masonic worR and wns president 
of the District Shrliie club two 
years ago. He Is also a charter 
nember of the Torrance Rotary 
lull. HP is a native of Texas, ai((l 
a.mc to -Torrance from . Dallas. 

With his wife nnd three children, 
Mr. Page lives on Arlington* ave 
nue.

As outgoing president of, the 
inniber of Commerce, Harry H. 
jliey retires from tho office with 
e sincere compliments of the en- 
 e membership for his highly 
ccessful term of office. Much 

like Mr. Page. Mr Doiley's work 
behalf of the organization

rtatos back to his arrival In Tof-

He wns a charter member of the 
chamber, which was organized In 
1914 with Marry. McManus oa 
president. During the following 
years. Mr. DolloS" has either been

a. commit!** every ferm. The last 
spven yenrs he has nerved con 
tinuously as n director.

Hat Oldeit Store Here
Mr. Dolley was n delegate from 

the local chamber to the Hnrbor 
District ChombPiT. of Commerce 
and assisted In much of thnt rn- 
oppratlve body's endeavors.

Spenltlng In tribute to the re 
tiring president, Curl Hyde said 
today: "HI.i loynlty nnd devotion 
10 the city has been proven time 
and time again. Ho )I:IH responded 
to every nail madn upon him and 
his work has built up a rfiambnr 
to be proud of."

Mr. Dolley IH also a charter 
member of the Rotury club and 
his reputation as a leading merch 
ant I» solidly established. He 
opened the second store to do busi 
ness In this city and now enjoys 
the honor of being the iongest- 
eHtabllshrd business man In the 
city.

HERE FROM SIERRAS
George Worcester, who has been 

spending the summer with his 
family at Twin Lakes In the High 
Sierras, was in Torrance for two 
days tills week. He returned to 
tho mountains whore he plans to 
remain with his family durfng 
August.

HOWt

Ladies' Felt
Hats

Cleaned and 
blocked

White Pants 
or White Sport 
Skirts, Cleaned 
and Pressed

Sport Sweaters IA 
cleaned and pressed 4UC

STOHfeS

Nifty Cleaners  
1324 Sartori Ave. 

TORRANCE

ONLY

50

1122 Nafbohne Ave. 
LOMITA

ICGLY WIGGL

Seasonable Fruits and Vegetables
Whatever the season may be Piggly Wiggly Stores abound with fresh, crisp, 

young vegetables and firm, ripe fruits awaiting your personal selection.

These Prices Effective Friday and Saturday, August 1st and 2nd

ELBERTA

Peaches
Firm, Ripe, Large

7 IDS. - 2Sc
1 Lug .....................77c

Lima Beans
Fancy Fresh. Tender! Well- 

FJllert IPoiln

3 Ifes. - ISc

Celery
Large. Crisp and Tender

Per stalk 5c

Grapes
Sweet Thompson Seedlei

4 IDS. - ISc

Pears
  Eoncy Klp« BartletUi  

51bs. - 25c

Good Flavor, Yellow 
Meated  

7 IDS. 2Sc
Lug ...........................77c

Canning 
Supplies

Mason Jars
Genome Ball Ma*6n 
At Reduced Price*! 
Half Pinti. fcbi. 73c 
Pint*.........Doi. i8c
Quart»....:.:.Dttr. fete

Jar Caps
Ma»on........boz. 25c

Jar Rubbers
Red........ .Doi. 7»/a c

Sardines
Underwood Mustard

No. % Tin II*

Snowdrift
Shortening
At a deep cut price.

2-lb. Can

Flour '
Jenny Wre,n

Ready Mixed

Large Pkg. 28e
Cigarettes

Chesterfield
Standard Size Pkgs. of 20

Pkg.. 23c
Pickles

Fanning*!
Bread and Butter

16-02. Jar 23C

Kippered 
Snacks

Acme Brand

Coffee
Piggly Wiggly Bran;!

Fresh roasted, fine flavored'coffee 
at a special low price. ^

1 lb. Pkg. 210

FLOUR

Flour
Piggly Wiggly Family FlM*

£*' 20c S^"37c 22* 730

Mazola
39C

Salad Oil

Pint.........

FREE!
1 Reg, Be Pkg. of

Kno Cookies
25C pt

FUKE with Pint of
Lucerne loe
Cream at......__......._.-

2 Pkm. U-Kiio CooklM FREE
wijh Quart of Aft** 
Lacorne Ice uCC 
Cream at....._._..___. ^^" qt.

Cocomah
A Nourishing. D«UeJoua 

Drink

lib.

Olive Mince
Alb»r».


